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Textile systems



VARIO Straight v02. / VARIO Straight F v12.

4days

14-25 kg 5-10  min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions v02:
- width 220/280/340 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 35 cm

System dimensions v12:
- width 300/600 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 50 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 

VARIO v01.

4days

14-17,5 kg 5 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 160/220/280/340 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 50 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 

optional



VARIO Straight v02. / VARIO Straight F v12.

4days

14-25 kg 5-10  min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions v02:
- width 220/280/340 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 35 cm

System dimensions v12:
- width 300/600 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 50 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 



VARIO Serpentine v22. 

4days

14-22 kg 5-15 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 300/600 cm
- height 235 cm
- depth 45/85 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
lightweight structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

VARIO Presto / Presto Eco v29. 

4days

7-16 kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 90/120/150 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 25 cm

Materials Presto:
- aluminium
- polyester

System dimensions Eco:
- width 60/90/120/150 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 46 cm

Materials Presto Eco:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



VARIO Serpentine v22.  

4days

14-22 kg 5-15 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 300/600 cm
- height 235 cm
- depth 45/85 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
lightweight structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



System dimensions:
- width 240/300/400/

500/600 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 40/55/120 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

VARIO Curved F v11. 

4days

13-21  kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 

VARIO Curved v03.

4days

9-19 kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:

- width 240 / 300 / 600 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 35 / 45 / 65 cm

Materials:

- aluminium
- polyesteroptional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium frame structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy assembly 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print washable 
print in up to 30˚C 



System dimensions:
- width 240/300/400/

500/600 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 40/55/120 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

VARIO Curved F v11. 

4days

13-21  kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 

VARIO Curved v03.

4days

9-19 kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:

- width 240 / 300 / 600 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 35 / 45 / 65 cm

Materials:

- aluminium
- polyesteroptional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium frame structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy assembly
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2400 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 



VARIO C-wall v05. 

4days

14 kg 8 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 200 cm (widest point)
- height 230 cm
- depth 140 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

VARIO Peak v13.

4days

12 kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 330 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 110 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 



VARIO C-wall v05. 

4days

14 kg 8 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 200 cm (widest point)
- height 230 cm
- depth 140 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



VARIO Big Island v23.

4days

35 kg 20-30 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 650 cm
- height 242 cm
- depth 465 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 

VARIO Island v19.

4days

13 kg 10-15 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 300 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 260 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits to small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C temperature



VARIO Big Island v23.

4days

35 kg 20-30 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 650 cm
- height 242 cm
- depth 465 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 



VARIO T v08.

4days

8 kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width
  110 cm (narrowest point)

- height 265 cm
- depth 50 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 

VARIO S v07. 

4days

7 kg 8 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 80/100/120/150 cm
- height 235 cm
- depth 115 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 



VARIO T v08.

4days

8 kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width
110 cm (narrowest point)

- height 265 cm
- depth 50 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 



VARIO Qring v30. 

15 kg 10-15 min

24h

System dimensions:
- width 330 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 40 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

4days

bag dye
sublimation

no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 

VARIO Ring v09. 

4days

14 kg 10-15 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 240 cm
- height 220 cm
- depth 40 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 



VARIO Qring v30. 

15 kg 10-15 min

24h

System dimensions:
- width 330 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 40 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

4days

bag dye
sublimation

no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 



VARIO Slope v15.

4days

12 kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 300 cm
- height 
  180 cm (lowest point) 

- depth 80 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 

VARIO Fall v10.

4days

13 kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 500 cm
- height 
185 cm (lowest point)

- depth 90 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 



VARIO Slope v15.

4days

12 kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 300 cm
- height 
180 cm (lowest point)

- depth 80 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 



VARIO Twist v16. 

4days

16 kg 10-15 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 390 cm
- height
  130 cm (lowest point) 

- depth 100 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 

VARIO In v14. 

4days

30 kg 10-15 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 300 cm
- height 
120 cm (lowest point)

- depth 240 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



VARIO Twist v16. 

4days

16 kg 10-15 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 390 cm
- height
130 cm (lowest point)

- depth 100 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 

VARIO In v14. 

4days

30 kg 10-15 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 300 cm
- height 
  120 cm (lowest point) 

- depth 240 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



VARIO Wave v17.

4days

17 kg 10-15 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 495 cm
- height 
120 cm (lowest point)

- depth 125 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 



VARIO X-Frame v18. 

4days

3 kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:

- width 120 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth 40 cm

Materials:

- aluminium
- polyesteroptional

Advantages:
modern design
lightweight frame structure 
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy assembly 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print washable 
print in up to 30˚C

VARIO Wave v17.

4days

17 kg 10-15 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 495 cm
- height 
  120 cm (lowest point) 

- depth 125 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 



VARIO Kite v28. 

4days

15 kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 260 cm
- height 240 cm
- depth 40 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester
- steeloptional

Advantages:
modern design
lightweight structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



VARIO Tower v20. 

4days

20 kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 150 cm
- height 410 cm
- depth 90 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
lightweight structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C 

VARIO Kite v28. 

4days

15 kg 5-10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 260 cm
- height 240 cm
- depth 40 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester
- steeloptional

Advantages:
modern design
lightweight structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



VARIO Tunnel v21. 

4days

40 kg 20-30 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

2 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 550 cm
- height 
245 cm (lowest point)

- depth 460 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fitsa small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



VARIO Gate v24. 

4days

15 kg bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 515 cm
- height 320 cm
- depth 45 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
lightweight structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

15-20 min

VARIO Tunnel v21.

4days

40 kg 20-30 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

2 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 550 cm
- height 
  245 cm (lowest point) 

- depth 460 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fitsa small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



VARIO Arch C v25.

4days

12 kg 15-20 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions 1 part:
- width 360 cm
- height 250 cm
- depth 120 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

VARIO Arch v25.

4days

10-20 kg 15-20 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions 1 part:
- width 500 cm
- height 270 cm
- depth 90 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



VARIO Arch C v25.

4days

12 kg 15-20 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions 1 part:
- width 360 cm
- height 250 cm
- depth 120 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



VARIO Crown v39.

4days

37 kg bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 290 cm
- height 400 cm
- depth 40 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
lightweight structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

20-30 min



VARIO Bow v36.

4days

30 kg 10 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 100 cm
- height 240 cm
- depth 300 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

VARIO Crown v39.

4days

37 kg bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 290 cm
- height 400 cm
- depth 40 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
lightweight structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

20-30 min



VARIO Cone v38.

4days

25 kg 15-20 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 100-245 cm
- height 305 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

VARIO Add v37.

4days

8 kg bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 120 cm
- height 240 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
lightweight structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

5 min



VARIO Cone v38.

4days

25 kg 15-20 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 100-245 cm
- height 305 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



VARIO TEX 3x3/4x3 v06.

4days

15-17 kg 5-10 min sheath dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions 3x3:

- width 232 cm
- height 232 cm
- depth 35 cm

System dimensions 4x3:

- width 308 cm
- height 232 cm
- depth 35 cm

Materials:

- aluminium
- polyesterset includes

Advantages:
print may remain on the construction to
allow easy disassembly   
full-size print
lightweight structure
quick and easy assembly
horizontal leveling 
additional supporting foot
eco-friendly dye sublimation print on elastic fabric 
perfectly fits to the structure
industrial Velcro tape graphic fastened 
multiple-use system
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C
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Hanging Textile displays



VARIO Trifloat v32.

4days

20 kg bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 300 cm
- height 100 cm
- depth 260 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional20min

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

VARIO Ringfloat v31.

4days

20 kg 20 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 300 cm
- height 60 cm 
- depth 300 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



VARIO Trifloat v32.

4days

20 kg bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 300 cm
- height 100 cm
- depth 260 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional20min

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



VARIO Trapfloat v34.

4days

dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 300 cm
- height 110 cm
- depth 300 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optionalbag

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 1440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

20 kg 20min

VARIO Quadfloat v33.

4days

bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 370 cm
- height 120 cm
- depth 370 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

20 kg 20min



VARIO Trapfloat v34.

4days

dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 300 cm
- height 110 cm
- depth 300 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

optionalbag

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

20 kg 20min



VARIO Clover / Clover Maxi v35.

4days

bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 250 cm
- height 110 cm
- depth 250 cm
- diagonal 300 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

System dimensions Clover Maxi:
- width 330 cm
- height 110 cm
- depth 330 cm
- diagonal 400 cm

optional

Advantages:
modern design
stable aluminium structure 
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
fits a small carry bag
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

20 kg 20min



Textile counters



adTribune QUICK vt04.

4days

9 kg 1 s bag dye
sublimation

24h 1 year* completion
time

System dimensions :
- width 70 cm
- height 90 cm
- depth 40 cm

Materials:
- durable plastic
- polyester

Advantages:
quick and easy installation 
lightweight counter
multiple-use system
all elements fit one handy carry bag 
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple print use option
print up to 2440 dpi
washable print in up to 30˚C 
pneumatic folding system

no tools
required

instruction



 

4days

5 kg 1 s bag dye
sublimation

24h 1 year* completion
time

System dimensions :

- width 104 cm
- height 102 cm
- depth 38 cm

Materials:

- durable plastic
- polyester

no tools
required

instruction

adTribune pop up TEX
Advantages:

quick and easy assembly
lightweight counter
multiple-use system
all components fit one handy carry bag 
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple print use option
print up to 2440 dpi
washable print in up to 30˚C

vt03.

Handy shelf for storage
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adTribune QUICK vt04.

4days

9 kg 1 s bag dye
sublimation

24h 1 year* completion
time

System dimensions :
- width 70 cm
- height 90 cm
- depth 40 cm

Materials:
- durable plastic
- polyester

Advantages:
quick and easy installation
lightweight counter
multiple-use system
all elements fit one handy carry bag
eco-friendly dye sublimation print
multiple print use option
print up to 1440 dpi
washable print in up to 30˚C
pneumatic folding system

no tools
required

instruction



Outdoor



VARIO Tent 3x3/4x3 a01.

7days

17-34 kg 15-20 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

5 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions 3x3:
- width  320 cm
- height 230 cm
- depth  320 cm

System dimensions 4x4:
- width 405 cm
- height 260 cm
- depth 405 cm

Materials:
- aluminium
- polyester

Advantages:
modern design
single or both-sided print
eco-friendly dye sublimation print 
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
up to 2440 dpi print waterproof 
polyester fabric

AIR Tent a02.

7days

20-45 kg 15-20 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

1 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions 3x3:
- width 290 cm
- height 240 cm
- depth 290 cm

System dimensions 4x4:
- width 390 cm
- height 300 cm
- depth 390 cm

System dimensions 5x5:
- width 475 cm
- height 360 cm
- depth 475 cm

System dimensions 6x6:
- width 550cm
- height 400 cm
- depth 550 cm

Advantages:
modern design
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
up to 1440 dpi print
waterproof polyester fabric

Materials:
- PVC
- TPU
- polyester



AIR Tent a02.

7days

20-45 kg 15-20 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

1 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions 3x3:
- width 290 cm
- height 240 cm
- depth 290 cm

System dimensions 4x4:
- width 390 cm
- height 300 cm
- depth 390 cm

System dimensions 5x5:
- width 475 cm
- height 360 cm
- depth 475 cm

System dimensions 6x6:
- width 550cm
- height 400 cm
- depth 550 cm

Advantages:
modern design
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
up to 2440 dpi print waterproof 
polyester fabric

Materials:
- PVC
- TPU
- polyester



AIR Gate Square a03.

7days

bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

1 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width  450 cm
- height  320 cm
- diameter 40 cm

Materials:
- polyester
- PVC
- TPU20 kg 10-15 min

Advantages:
modern design
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
up to 2440 dpi print waterproof 
polyester fabric



AIR Gate Square a03.

7days

bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

1 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width  450 cm
- height  320 cm
- diameter 40 cm

Materials:
- polyester
- PVC
- TPU20 kg 10-15 min

Advantages:
modern design
multiple prints per one structure
quick and easy installation
multiple-use system
up to 1440 dpi print
waterproof polyester fabric

AIR Gate Triangle a04. 

7days

20 kg 10-15 min bag dye
sublimation

24h no tools
required

1 years* instructioncompletion
time

System dimensions:
- width 650 cm
- height 450 cm
- diameter 60 cm

Materials:
- polyester
- PVC
- TPU

Advantages:
modern design
multiple prints per one structure 
quick and easy installation 
multiple-use system
up to 2440 dpi print waterproof 
polyester fabric



- width 200 cm
- height 260 cm
- diametre 200 cm

Umbrella
Advantages:

outdoor system
simple to setup
change prints instead of a whole new system 
water resistant
always readable
printed and assembled in Australia
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

System dimensions 3 x 3m:

- lightweight PVC
- aluminium

Materials:



Deck Chair
Advantages:

indoor or outdoor system
simple to setup
change prints instead of a whole new system 
waterproof polyester canvas
always readable
washable print in up to 30˚C
printed and assembled in Australia
up to 2440 dpi print

- polyester canvas 
- wood

Materials:

- width 200 cm
- height 260 cm
- diametre 200 cm

Umbrella

outdoor system
simple to setup
change prints instead of a whole new system
water resistant
always readable
printed and assembled in Australia

Advantages:

up to 2400 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

System dimensions 3 x 3m:

- lightweight PVC
- aluminium

Materials:



Foam furniture



Cube

- width 45 cm
- height 45 cm
- depth 45 cm

Materials:

- polyuretan foam, polyester

Advantages:
made of polyurethane foam
upholstery made of high quality material
possible individual design
print made with sublimation method
perfect solution for fair trades, promotion
but also in the office
up to 2400 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

System dimensions:

• perfect for Pop-Up lounges, ideal
for children play areas or gyms

• no hard corners

•meets all OHS Australia standards

Modulo

- width 70 / 140 / 210 cm
- height 120 cm
- depth 75 cm

Materials:

- polyuretan foam, polyester

Advantages:

• perfect for Pop-Up lounges, ideal
for children play areas or gyms

• no hard corners

• meets all OHS Australia standards

furnitures made of polyurethane foam 
upholstery made of high quality material 
possible individual design
print made with sublimation method 
perfect solution for fair trades, promotion 
but also in the office
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

System dimensions:
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Cube

- width 45 cm
- height 45 cm
- depth 45 cm

Materials:

- polyuretan foam, polyester

Advantages:
made of polyurethane foam 
upholstery made of high quality material 
possible individual design
print made with sublimation method 
perfect solution for fair trades, promotion 
but also in the office
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

System dimensions:

• perfect for Pop-Up lounges, ideal
for children play areas or gyms

• no hard corners

• meets all OHS Australia standards

Modulo

- width 70 / 140 / 210 cm
- height 120 cm
- depth 75 cm

Materials:

- polyuretan foam, polyester

Advantages:

• perfect for Pop-Up lounges, ideal
for children play areas or gyms

• no hard corners

•meets all OHS Australia standards

furnitures made of polyurethane foam
upholstery made of high quality material
possible individual design
print made with sublimation method
perfect solution for fair trades, promotion
but also in the office
up to 2400 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

System dimensions:
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Mini Roller

- width 45 cm
- height 45 cm
- depth 45 cm

Materials:

- polyuretan foam, polyester

Advantages:
seats made of polyurethane foam 
upholstery made of high quality material 
possible individual design
print made with sublimation method 
perfect solution for fair trades, promotion 
but also in the office
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

System dimensions:

• perfect for Pop-Up lounges, ideal
for children play areas or gyms

• no hard corners • meets all OHS Australia standards



Materials:

- polyuretan foam, polyester

System dimensions (big):

- width 130 cm
- height 45 cm
- depth 130 cm

- width 45 cm
- height 45 cm
- depth 45 cm

Roller
Advantages:

seats made of polyurethane foam 
upholstery made of high quality material 
possible individual design
print made with sublimation method 
perfect solution for fair trades, promotion 
but also in the office
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

System dimensions (small):

• perfect for Pop-Up lounges, ideal
for children play areas or gyms

• no hard corners

• meets all OHS Australia standards



Classic Display Flags



Splash Drop - Medium
- Pole Size 300 cm high 
- Flag size 234 cm x 109 cm

Teardrop - Small
- Pole Size 230 cm high 
- Flag Size 210 cm x 78 cm

Teardrop - X-Large
- Pole Size 500 cm high 
- Flag size 371 cm x 134 cm

Teardrop - Large
- Pole Size 400 cm high 
- Flag Size 307 cm x 127 cm

Teardrop
Advantages:

traditional popular shape that gets noticed
simple to setup
practical display area for easy to read horizontal messages 
fully tensioned fabric banner with unique tensioning adjuster 
always readable
lightweight and portable
made in Australia
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

System dimensions:
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Teardrop - Small Teardrop - Medium Teardrop - Large Teardrop - X Large

18
3c

m

Feather - Medium
- Pole Size 300 cm high 
- Flag size 235 cm x 77 cm

Feather - Small
- Pole Size 230 cm high 
- Flag Size 186 cm x 60 cm

Feather - X Large
- Pole Size 500 cm high 
- Flag size 395 cm x 81 cm

Feather - Large
- Pole Size 400 cm high 
- Flag Size 335 cm x 81 cm

System dimensions:
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Feather - Small Feather - Medium Feather - Large Feather - X Large

18
3c

m

Feather

unique shape that gets noticed
simple to setup
practical display area for easy to read horizontal messages
fully tensioned fabric banner with unique tensioning adjuster
always readable
lightweight and portable
made in Australia

Advantages:

up to 2400 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



Feather - Medium
- Pole Size 300 cm high 
- Flag size 235 cm x 77 cm

Feather - Small
- Pole Size 230 cm high 
- Flag Size 186 cm x 60 cm

Feather - X Large
- Pole Size 500 cm high 
- Flag size 395 cm x 81 cm

Feather - Large
- Pole Size 400 cm high 
- Flag Size 335 cm x 81 cm

System dimensions:
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Feather - Small Feather - Medium Feather - Large Feather - X Large

18
3c

m

Feather
Advantages:

unique shape that gets noticed
simple to setup
practical display area for easy to read horizontal messages 
fully tensioned fabric banner with unique tensioning adjuster 
always readable
lightweight and portable
made in Australia
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C



Bali - Medium
- Pole Size 330 cm high 
- Flag size 300 cm x 90 cm

Bali - Small
- Pole Size 230 cm high 
- Flag Size 200 cm x 75 cm

Bali - Large
- Pole Size 430 cm high 
- Flag Size 400 cm x 130 cm

Bali
Advantages:

stylish unique shape to get your brand/message noticed 
simple to setup
practical display area for easy to read horizontal messages 
fully tensioned fabric banner with unique tensioning adjuster 
always readable
lightweight and portable
made in Australia
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

System dimensions:

Bali - Small Bali - Medium Bali - Large

18
3c

m

Blade - Medium
- Pole Size 300 cm high 
- Flag size 235 cm x 77 cm

Blade - Small
- Pole Size 230 cm high 
- Flag Size 186 cm x 60 cm

Blade - X Large
- Pole Size 500 cm high 
- Flag size 395 cm x 81 cm

Blade - Large
- Pole Size 400 cm high 
- Flag Size 335 cm x 81 cm

Blade

popular stylish shape that gets noticed
simple to setup
practical display area for easy to read horizontal messages
fully tensioned fabric banner with unique tensioning adjuster
always readable
lightweight and portable
made in Australia

Advantages:

up to 2400 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

System dimensions:

Blade - Small Blade - Medium Blade - Large Blade - X Large

18
3c

m



Blade - Medium
- Pole Size 300 cm high 
- Flag size 235 cm x 77 cm

Blade - Small
- Pole Size 230 cm high 
- Flag Size 186 cm x 60 cm

Blade - X Large
- Pole Size 500 cm high 
- Flag size 395 cm x 81 cm

Blade - Large
- Pole Size 400 cm high 
- Flag Size 335 cm x 81 cm

Blade
Advantages:

popular stylish shape that gets noticed
simple to setup
practical display area for easy to read horizontal messages 
fully tensioned fabric banner with unique tensioning adjuster 
always readable
lightweight and portable
made in Australia
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

System dimensions:

Blade - Small Blade - Medium Blade - Large Blade - X Large

18
3c

m



Bow
Advantages:

unique shape to get your brand/message noticed
simple to setup
practical display area for easy to read horizontal messages 
fully tensioned fabric banner with unique tensioning adjuster 
always readable
lightweight and portable
made in Australia
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C
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Bow - Medium
- Pole Size 300 cm high 
- Flag size 235 cm x 77 cm

Bow - Small
- Pole Size 230 cm high 
- Flag Size 180 cm x 77 cm

Bow - Large
- Pole Size 400 cm high 
- Flag Size 305 cm x 81 cm

System dimensions:

18
3c

m

Bow - Small Bow- Medium Bow - Large

Standout- Large
- Pole Size 390 cm high 
- Flag size 360 cm x 72 cm

Standout - Medium
- Pole Size 290 cm high 
- Flag Size 260 cm x 72 cm

Standout - Small
- Pole Size 190 cm high 
- Flag Size 165 cm x 72 cm

Advantages:

up to 2400 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

Standout

Standout - LargeStandout - MediumStandout - Small 

traditional popular shape
a flag display that moves in the wind direction
accommodates different flag length with sliding tension adjuster
lightweight and durable
simple to assemble
made in Australia

System dimensions:
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Standout- Large
- Pole Size 390 cm high 
- Flag size 360 cm x 72 cm

Standout - Medium
- Pole Size 290 cm high 
- Flag Size 260 cm x 72 cm

Standout - Small
- Pole Size 190 cm high 
- Flag Size 165 cm x 72 cm

Advantages:

Standout

Standout - LargeStandout - MediumStandout - Small 

traditional popular shape
a flag display that moves in the wind direction 
accommodates different flag length with sliding tension adjuster 
lightweight and durable
simple to assemble
made in Australia
up to 2440 dpi print
washable print in up to 30˚C

System dimensions:
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Display Flag Bases



Display Flag Bases

Classic Bases

10 KG base

Ground spike

Cross base (HD)5 KG base

Water bag
& Cross base

Under-wheel base

Wall mount
0˚, 30˚ or 90˚

(suits 2m poles)

Underwheel Mount Ground Mount Fixed Mount

Extra Mounting Options







www.europoles.com.au

More details



7  V a l e n c i a  W a y
Maddington WA 6109
T :  1 3 0 0  t e x t i l e
   1 3 0 0  8 3 9 8 4 5

www.europoles.com.au
E : sales@europoles.com.au




